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Do You Know Your Position? 

 

Luke 10:19 “Behold, I have given you authority to tread on serpents and scorpions, and 

over all the power of the enemy, and nothing [no-thing] will injure you.” 

 

Jesus gave us these words because He was preparing us to realize that once we enter His 

Kingdom, we have entered into battle with the enemy of mankind’s soul. 

 

There are references from the Old Testament indicating that mankind has a foe who is out 

to destroy him. Jesus also told us this in John 10:10 – the thief comes to steal, kill & 

destroy. 

 

The Statesman/Prophet Daniel described the battle believers would be engaged in during 

the last days as an escalation of intentional assault from the enemy to wear us down. 

But the good news is that everything is turned around and the believers are favored with a 

massive victory. 

• You very possibly are sensing being worn down now, but take heart; the Kingdom 

of God is an everlasting Kingdom and is soon to take over. 

 

Dan. 7:25-27 “He [one of the kings opposing the Kingdom of God] will speak out 

against the Most High and wear down the saints of the Highest One, and he will intend to 

make alterations in times and in law; and they will be given into his hand for a time, times, 

and half a time. But the court/judgement shall be set, and his dominion will be taken away, 

annihilated and destroyed forever. Thus, the sovereignty, the dominion and the greatness 

of all the kingdoms under the whole heaven will be given to the people of the saints of the 

Highest One; His kingdom will be an everlasting kingdom, and all the dominions will 

serve and obey Him.” 

 

In The Meantime, You Have To Know Your Position! 

 

• In natural battles, strategy and position are very important and are studied at great 

length to assure victory. 

In Christ, we are seated in the highest position. 

• We are not warring from a ground position, but are seated in heavenly places in 

Christ where we have the greater advantage. You are above and not beneath the 

enemy. 
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Eph. 2:5-6 “Even when we were dead in our transgressions, God made us alive together 

with Christ [by grace you have been saved], and raised us up with Him, and seated us 

with Him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus.” 

 

Duet. 28: 7, 13 “The Lord shall cause your enemies who rise up against you to be 

defeated before you; they will come out against you one way and will flee before you 

seven ways…The Lord will make you the head and not the tail, and you only will be 

above, and you will not be underneath, if you listen to the commandments of the Lord your 

God, which I charge you today, to observe them carefully.” 

 

Jesus’ sacrifice and Resurrection placed the enemy under His and therefore, our feet: 

 

Eph. 1:22-23 “He put all things in subjection under His feet, and give Him as head 

over all things to the church, which is His body, the fullness of Him who fills all in all.” 

 

Luke 10:19 “I have given you authority to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all 

the power of the enemy, and nothing will injure you.” 

• If we embrace these truths, no matter what we face, WE WILL WIN! 

 

Rom. 8:37 “Through all these things we are more than conquerors through Him that 

loves us.” 

 

Ill: There is a story of boxers in the ring fighting. One knocked the other out to become 

the undisputed champion – the conqueror. 

The winning prize was one million dollars. The sports channels and news were there to 

make the report as he received the million dollar check printed on a large board. 

All the attention was on the conqueror.  

The fighter went home, signed the check over to his wife and she became MORE THAN 

A CONQUEROR. 

• This is what Jesus did for us, defeated the enemy and gave the reward for the battle 

to us. 

• His win is your win! 

• This battle is already won in the Spirit, but we have to believe and appropriate it in 

order to possess it. 

 

Point: Too many believers are afraid of the devil, demons, witches; but the truth is they 

are already defeated and we have been given authority over them in Jesus’ name. 
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Positioned In The Throne Room 

 

Once a person receives Christ, they are immediately a citizen of heaven with rights and 

have access to the heavenly dimension and Kingdom: 

Heb. 12:22-24 “But you have come to Mount Zion, and to the city of the Living God, 

the heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable hosts of angels, to the general assembly and 

church of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the 

spirits of just men made perfect, and to Jesus the mediator of a new covenant, and to the 

blood of sprinkling that speaks better than that of Abel.” 

 

You now have free access to The Throne of Grace. 

 

Heb. 4:16 “Let us therefore draw near with boldness to the Throne of Grace, that we 

may receive mercy, and may find grace to help us in time of need. 

 

On the cross, Jesus legally settled every conflict between God and mankind that was 

caused as a result of transgression.  

Jesus paid the full price for our sin, and Father is fully satisfied. 

PROPITIATION = “The act of appeasing wrath and conciliating the favor of an offended 

person; in theology, the atonement or atoning sacrifice offered to God to assuage His 

wrath and render Him propitious to sinners.  

 

Rom. 3:5 “Who God has set forth [Jesus] to be a propitiation through faith in His 

blood, to declare His righteousness for the remission [forgiveness] of sins that are past, 

through the forbearance of God.” 

 

1John 2:2 “And He is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for 

the sins of the whole world.”   1John 4:10 

 

The result of Christ’s redeeming grace is that we have victory and freedom. 

• We are to now live from that victory and freedom won for us, not trying to obtain it. 

This Throne of Grace is a judicial authority to execute the benefits of the work Christ did 

on our behalf. 

• The enemy can only work in our lives as we yield the legal right to do so through: 

1. Sin- missing the mark of God’s perfection 

2. Transgression – intentionally disobeying God’s ways 

3. Iniquity - through our blood line of inheritance. 
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But, we have an advocate – lawyer/representative who has taken care of our sin issues 

for us. 

1John 2:1 “My children, these things I write to you, that you sin not, and if any man sin, 

we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous…” 

 

Even though everything is settled in heaven on our behalf by Jesus, we must appropriate 

what has been legally given to us so that we can enforce the victory. 

• The inheritance is ours, but we must show up to claim the benefits. 

• We also must take a stand to enforce the victory and benefits that are ours. 

 

Scriptures mentions the courts of heaven: 

Luke 18:1-8 

Dan. 7:10, 25-27 – mentioned above. 

• The Bible uses judicial terminology to describe the workings of the Kingdom of 

God. 

o satan is referred to as “the accuser/prosecutor” of the brethren and brings 

charges against God’s people – Rev. 12:10 “…for the accuser of our 

brethren is cast down, who accuses them before our God day and night.” 

o Jesus is referred to as our “Advocate/attorney” 1John 2:1 “My children, 

these things I write to you, that you sin not, and if any man sin, we have an 

advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous…” 

o God has given all “judgment to His Son” – John 5:22 “ 

For neither does the Father judge any man, but He has given all judgment to 

the Son;” 

 

Know Who God Is – Know Who You Are In Him 

 

God is the most Exalted One in the universe and always will be. 

He has won and will win every battle. 

 

When you are born again, everything He is, you are, as He has given you. 

His very nature has given you access to everything in His Kingdom 

 

2Peter 1:2-4  Grace and peace be multiplies to you in the knowledge of God and of 

Jesus our Lord; seeing that His Divine power has granted to us everything pertaining 

to life and godliness, through the true knowledge of Him who called us by His own glory 

and excellence. For by these He has granted to us His precious and magnificent 
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promises, so that by them you may become partakers of the Divine nature, having 

escaped the corruption that is in the world by lust.” 

 

Eph. 1:3 “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us 

with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places in Christ.” 

 

When we are facing attacks or warfare, the attack often looks greater than our capacity to 

overcome, but that is not the truth. 

 

Truth is: God is greater and so are we in Him: 

 

“You are from God, little children, and have overcome them; because greater is He who is 

in you than he who is in the world.” 1John 4:4 

 

When you are in the midst of a battle, remain focused on: 

• His great power. 

• The Position HE has given you in Christ Jesus 

• You are more than a conqueror because of the love of God in you through Christ’s 

sacrifice. 

 

The enemy is no match for Him or for us. 

 

Stand your ground without fear! 


